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gg Hell Divers Pledge
k ifteen Members

Iffs gori< After Tr>outs
Fifteen new pledges were- select-or Cood ed to membership in the Hell Div-

ers, campus swimming honorary,
after the final tryouts Wednesday

By Ed Dakin n]g]lt.
Th eose who passed the senior

]it tie splashing sa ng exams,, uPon which
av o life savin exams .

e were c osen, were: E iza e
ow d ys" smiled Brig. Gen. h ~, Charm]on Chi]~, Frances

E. R. Chrisman as~he sauntered up
«p ~ "a .'y - " "-

~elen Banbury, Albert White, Tom
Gi!], Albert Kaspnar, Aloysius Ta-

terday enjoying t'iie warm rays of
the sun,

bacsynski, Carl Graue, August"I'm walking off a touch of «]d Kmets, and Irving McDonald.myself this morning," he said in These pledges will meet alongreturn to a hoarse statement tha'ith the regular members at the"the infirmary just turned me out next regular meeting of the organ-a little while ago. 'e fell ]»tro ization next Wednesday. Thestep together, smoking. members practice life saving, new
WSC Scored swimming strokes, diving, and wa-

IOne year, mused the genei'al, ter games. Once every year, usu-
the campus awoke one morning ally at the "I" club carnival, they
to find that among the missing put on a water carnival.
were the two cannon that stand Tryouts wil be he'd again in
guard in front of the Administra- I January. At that time there will
tion building. They looked high be vacancies for about eight more
and wide but to no avail. The swimmers.
game that year was played in
Pullman.

,„„'".;;,',;"";„"."'„';-„';„'"",";,;„;„'„',Tp Handle Traffic
non which they had secreted in a pacing Arranged Fpr Qverclump of bushes near the field.
The fight that followed was a Stadium and on Field; Pa-
real one, but Idaho had to make
representations to the m]]]tary trolmen Help
commandant at Pullman to se-
cure the return of her cannon. Ten cadetsiand 40 basic students

The next year Idaho was o»t of the university R. O. T. C. regi-
to get even. ment, backed up by five state traf-

Over tp Pu]]man pne
went a tiny group of five men fic situation during Idaho's home-
Nearing the victory be]], the i'irst,. coming game. The R. O. T. C.
person they bumped Lnto of a]] 'tudents win rePort . in full uni- I

peop]e, was tQe night watchman. form at the entrance of the Mem-
They button-ho]ed him at once orial gym at 12:30 o'lock Satur-
with the tale that they were i

Washington men sent up to guard Parking sPace has been arrang-
the bell. Then while the others ed near the diggings for the new
kept the watchman busy, one stadium west of the Memorial
stalwart man of Idaho shinmed gymnasium a,nd on the athletic
up the tower and proceeded to field near the'cavalry barns. There
saw off the clapper. wi'1 also be some parking space

Clapper Lost I behind the Science hall.
"W. S. C. must have won that I

After the Kame the traffic mov-
game," laughed the genera], "for!ing toward Pullman will be direct-
the missing clapper was not 'd paSt the Memorial gymn over
missed until they gathered around the road above McLean field, or
to toll the bell, That o]d c]appel out Line avenue past the heating
sti]] reposes in some secrct

I
plant to Third street where they

stronghold on or about the Ida ! may take the lower highway. All
ho campus." 1traffic moving toward Moscow will

Now when there is a Paint jpb be directed down University aven-
and most always it, is done by .ue or Deakin street to Sixth street.
some one outside the student, Oi,her traffic going to Moscow will
body, believes General Chrisnnin 'go down Sweet avenue past the
relations are stra,ined to i,he brick p.'ant.
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"Your pep youi jfej)
That opens just pne Of the m]Iipy

pep yells which will echo thrp]tgh
the streets qf Moscow th]s evening
at 6, when the'n)ost ]~rtant ral'-
ly of .the year beg]ns to ivor@,up
advanced enthus]asm fai thm an-,
nual Homecom]ng gam'e -w]th
W.S.C.

Plans, Ar'e Detaf]id
P'.ans for the 4:ven]iig have been

made ]n great dets]],''ant] ntha'o]-
lowing schedule will be used',6:00'. m. women's serpehtine
from Hays ha]].

7:15 p. m. A]l students meet on
g)e]ta Chi-F]ji come j.

S:00 p. m. Fjreeworks at the sta-
dium.

9.:00, p. m. Mixer ]n Mejn]jr]a]
gymiiansiurh.

"All g]r]s group housers 'shpurld
',,meet promptly at '5:45 j; )rri.'at

Hays hall to 'form the serpi;iitine,but one of the more unusual is the and the procession w]]] move to-Keith. Thes~ twP husky lads, RPss ward R]denbliugh. ha]],e'ohnny
h battling for the -fullback position. Mpats, Yel] ~]ng siid..
erman, liut the kid brother, pn]y a 8buses Bratvr'Lots
ump. The various, group houSes have

drawri lots to determine -the1r Po-
sitio'n iii line. Mpqts w'iK.le'Kd ge

L E A.W.S. Yell '(g]ueeri; Charles 'Fln'-
IQegge f,osggog$ nell and L]oydt Johneon;-Tel].ldukje,

; - and the: Qt]Qe,, .'6ejhbera.':of .Sj)urs.
The Tri Delts,di'ew first .51aca

Eight Graduates Enter Pol]- for tha.serpent]inc; t])e De]W 9<'hi-'as

skcpiid ',Fheg Iiiof equi]Oil-.,(u]]Ities by Running for Coun- tike the fo'.]Owe'Ings'.,r'outa:':@4eri-'y

prOSeCutOrs baugh Ha]],'hi A1P'ha .Pf..hb'Qe,
Kappa Sigma, SAE; De]ta Chi,::Fi-

Qf th 1
. ji,- Idaho Club, lsinid]e'y'ia]],: DeltaOf the nineteen graduates of Tau Delta, 8]gms. Qhi,:B'et<I;„j?Qi

commencement b t 15
'elta ATO Sigma Nu t(nd:Lhnb-

Idaho, one is located in Califor- At 7:15 all students w]]] fo]]6vtf
nia, and three are practicing in the university. Pep Band from,. the
Washington. De'ta Ch]-F]jl.corner tp t

ath-'llen

Asher has set up his own ]etic field where 2s]ng]ng,:rootfitg,
office at his home ]n Sandpo'nt! and speaking wi]l preva]] unt]1 the
and ls a candidate for county.lf]reworks are lighted lat 8 a'c]pck.

I

prosecutor on the Repub]]can i Coach Ted Bank, hssistaiit .Cpich
ticket. Associated in the Practice Percy Clap@, and A'be 6'off, Mprs-

I with Attornev S. Ben Dunlap ]n cow lawyer and uriiv'ersity .tt]uin-
Caldwell is J. F. Crpmwe]] fpr i nus, wil] give short ta]ks..
merly of Gooding.

~

The firewpr'ks will 4nC]t]de rOCk-
Jpins Bpise F]rm I ets, aerial bombs, and mapj otjIer

!
elated w]th a,Boise attor J P'ert here to set the demonsttat]I)n.

date for prosecuting attorney arboretu'm from fir 's and the u'p-
Dale Clemens is located in Go d- lighted fl cwork from chan'ce
ing. Rbert W. Peterson of Mos-
cow is now associated with A. H.

M. er Dews Students
Oversmith of this city, and 'Rp't 9 o'lock studetits.
bert M. Kerr is practicing in Rex- leave the f]eld to attent] the Home-

coming mixer in the Memorial
A former Pocatello r'esident, C. gymnasium.

V. Boyatt has filed on the Demo- "EVeryone out tp PeP uP the
cratic ticket as a candidate for team," Moats urged, "and. sh'pw
prosecuting attorney of Teton Homecoming guests. the spir]t'e
county. An unopposed candidat,e can show up ]Mre

'orClark county prosecuting at-
torney is Wi]]1am Renfrew, form-
erly of Moscow.

' Infirmai'g Rafter
Furchn'er in B]ackfeot

Another candidate for prosecut- Ai C ~eing Mad@
ing a'ttorney is William Furchnerl
of Blackfoot, who is located in

( gyp tbggg Tliintra B~jIding ~iIIhis home. town. W]]]iain Tuson Ilp C~m lated 'Qy 'January
'

~formerly of Kellogg, has filed for Ld oP 8]~ 51 'Con-prosecuting attorney in Owyhee
county. Having recently recovered
from a serious illness, James V. The work on the new ]nfir'maryMcCabe, Chatcolet, is now con- is progressing rapidly and accord-

ing to Mri Westberg,,foretnan ]n
templating law .practice ]n Yaki-

I
charge will be comp]eted by JinIdaho's senior baseball managers 1. The construct]on Of thetritftin 1935, Carl Buell, has filed for ters is under:way at the pr'esentthe office of Prosecutor in Bene-It]me, and workmen -.th]nkn the roofwah county. Casady Taylor, ASUI

I wi]] be comp]eted. more rap]d]yPresidential nominee in 1935, has! than antfc]patedrecently been appointed a deputy
in the attorney general's office
in Boise. According to last, r - When more brick and lumber is
ports, Charles Scogg]n, ht]s fi]ed received, there wll; b'e ad@t]'oiia]
for prosecutmg attorney in Cam- men emP]oyed ori the Prc'jeCt. Due
as county, and Spencer W. Ne]son o some delay on. the Part. of 'the
is engage'd in practice with hi shippers, twp brick layers aI'e aot
father't Coeur d'Alene. fo]lowing the'1r.trade at presertt,

Iocated during the summer at but they expect to cont]nue-'tIy
Clarkston, Cha les W. Leavy is next Wed~day w]th the assist-
now reported as hav]ng moved ance of the new emPloyees.
back to his home in Spokane. During the Past few, weeks the
Ga]en Wi]iis is working for a ]aw meri'ave been working on the
firm in San Francisco.. window frames. Their cpmP]e-

tion recent]y .started the men
Ab is the fifth month of tIle working on the rafters.

Jewish ecWsiastica] year and the The 14 men now working. on the
eleventh of the civil year, coi= infirmary inc]ude,e]ghta carpbn-
responding to part of July and ters, . two . brick]ayers, and four
August. laborer".

Vpeal Solos, aud Swjug Music

Idaho's pep band wiil go "big illif"C C ]'O1V(I KXpeete(1
time" in a big way when 13 of FO]'. S. C. Bc]ttle;its members swing into action
for the Homecoming dance at, the 'q S P
Memorial gymnasium tomorrow
evening. preparations were being made

The first item students will no- today to care for the biggest a]]-
tice wil] be the setting for t!te time Idaho 'omecoming crowd
orchestra, a temporary "she P, at the annual Washington State

s by al] odds the best thing f~~tb~ll t~~~l~ here Saturday
of its kind the campus has seen. Heavy Advance Sale
Lines of this sound deflector are Graduate Manager George Hor-
almost modernistic, with t vo tpn reports a big advance sale,
glistening "I'" setting pff sits and has ordered extra bleachers
sweeping curves. for the ends of the gridiron as

well as the student section. It
will be Idaho's last HomecomingAdding to the effect and to game on MacLean field, as thethe music will be a grand piano new 25,000 capacity stadium willEvery man in tlie 12-piece band

~

be ready in 1937.,wi]] be visible, the back row Play- An e]aborate fireworks displaying from a. raised Platform at tlie on the stadium field Friday nightrear of the shell. The men, in before the game wi]l replace thecidentaly, will wear their PCP bonfire of ot]ter years.band sweaters and dark trous-
ers. 'g 7 ~ ~

Leader Jim Meaarland r:- yiSttpr Addi'CSSCShearsed the band through a full
program of new swing numbers IJ $ + i ~

lass evening. g'er several ef inc Iliailp satplleerS
numbers he trades his baton for

Ia trombone, and "goes tp town."
New Sp]pists

' 'A S M E, P1'eS]dent 'EnCOur-
Four, and possibly rive solpists ageS Students; Is First

will augment the. band. paul Rtist
will be featured in bar]to)ie solo.-, '>unc>I EnVoy to Visit
and the A'. T. O.:trio in swing
harmony. Composing this trio. are An engineer's success or fail-
Dick Darnell, Bob Bollinger . and ure depends upon his grades in
Bill Baclear. Bette Bork also wi 1 mathematics and English, said
add to the evening's entertain- Dr. W. L. Batt, visiting president
ment as a soloist. One or two oth-. of the American Society of Me-
ers, one of them a woman re- chanical Engineers in an address
ported, to have an excellent Tuesday before Idaho student et!-
voice, were tried out by the or- gineers.
chestra last night. "Extensive surveys," he re-

Also tried out last night, and marked, "by large corporations
found satisfactory, was a public have proved these two subjects
address system secured for to- best devolep judgment, imagina-
night and tomorrow from the Hir- tion, and ability to 1'ollow instruc-
zell Music company of Lewiston. tions —qualities necessary for

Patrons Listed one's success in college and in
Members of the Idaho coacn- later life. Given natural talent

ing staff and the varsity footba]1 and sufficient determination, he
squad will be guests of the Idaho may be successful at any chosen
Alumni association at the Home- profession."
coming dance Saturday even]ng, All engineers should have a
reports Cecil Hagen, alumni sec- good knowledge of public speak-
retary in charge of the dance. ing, Doctor Batt said.

! Football is full of'rptlier acts,
Sundberg brothers, Ross (left) and
weighing 210 and Keith 187, are bpt
Ross is a senior and a twp-year lett
spphpmpre, is-jceeping him on the j

PV.S.C. Holds'irst
Afternoon Rally

! Cougars Assemble'it'.4130 To-
day at Rogertt Field'for Camp-
er's First Day Time Rally

WASHINGTON STATE COL-
LEGE, .Pullman, Oct. 9 —While
the Cougar grid . team romps
through their last practice before
their Idaho game at Moscow Sat-
urday, the Washington State col-
lege student body will be intro-
ducing something entirely new in
rallies when they gather at the
south side bleachers at Rogers
Field, Friday at 4:30 p. m. for'he first afternoon rally to be
held pn this campus.

Dii'2ferent team meinbers will
be ci]]ed from their practice tp
speak tp the students during the
short pep.ra]]y. Walt Martin,

pi'he

rally committee, is supervis-
ing all arrangements for the af-
fair.

The Kappa Sig siren will her-
ald the students to the field at
4:15 p. m. where the band and
yell leaders will officiate in the
demonstration. A large turnout is
expected. i i;I

(Continued on Page Eight)

"You Can Beat W.S.C.," Says Former Idaho PresidentBowl Takes Shape
As Dirt Moves Ifgl-+
2000 Yards of Dirt Moved Ev-

ery 24 Hours. New Stadium 1

40 Per Cent Complete

"We are moving 2,000 yards of
, dut every 24 hours," stated Al-

fred Nelson, foreman in charge of
the construction of the univer-
sitZ stadium. "The stadium is now
40 per cent completed and is rap-!
idly developing into a huge bowl."I

Run Three Shifts
The construction company is

running three seven-hour shif ts
daily. Each seven-hour shift us s
t]tree drivers and an oiler, the
full 24-hour shif t employing 13
men, including the foreman.

Two huge Diesel driven trac-
~tors are on the construction job,

which, the foreman states, move
the dirt much faster than the
gasoline rig. They have been av-
eraging, since the construction

i

began, the re mova] of approxi-
mately 2,000 yards of earth every
24 hours.

Hill Cut 10 Feet
The hill to the north of tlie

bpv'1 has been taken down ap-
proximately 10 feet and the dirt
deposited in the gap to the east.
The southern section has been
shaved about 20 feet.

No estimate has been given as
I

tp when the stadium will be com-
p]eted but the foreman states

the work, barring bad,
vieather, will continue to pro-
Kiess as rapidly as it has in i,lie
»st few weeks.

„,g'isr:Ir s,~

"The sun shines on both Idaho and Washington, but it shines on Idaho first," qtiipped Dr. James A!exander Mac-
I,ean, Idaho president from 1900 tp 1912, whey he talked things over with the squad on his recent campus visit. The doctor,
in whose honor the field was named, recall(6 times when he and Dr. K. A. Bryan, then pres-.dent of Washingtpn State col-
lege, gpt together after 1V,S.C.-Idaho games 'tp thresh put the results." Shown standing, from left tp right, are: Doctor
MacLean; John Cooper, guard; Percy Clapp, assistant coach; Stpnkp Pavkpv, guard; Bpb McCue, assistant frosts coach;
Bob Tessier, assistant varsity coach; Fprrest Twpgppd, varsity assistant, and Ted Bank, head coach.
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Hflnor Colic Passed jan t

s'"c" '"'B". 'I """CelebrationsProvides Court

. I

I y

l'iiiii".Ie ."eiiigIITJI
Historical Origin Ivan C. Crawford, dean of the

college of engingering, left Mon-
day night ''or Pittsburgh, Pa,
where he will attend a meeting
oi'he board of directors for the
Americari Society of Civil Engin-
eers.

Dean Crawford is vice-president
of the A. S; C. E. for this region.
The board meets every three
months to discuss matters'of con-
cern to the national organizati'on.
The board will be in session Octo-
ber 10 to 12. Dean Crawford will
return to -the campus about . Oc-
tober 19.

The origin of the name "Blue pmatCur RadiOmen
Bucket" for the campus magqzine
has behind it'as much 'romance Ggt Fpcggl laityAs any story', ever concocte'd by
the wildest of imaginations.

In the days, of covered wagons, Gn~mn Rho',Epsilon, Replaces

the bed of the wagon for water. Radio Eligible
It was used 'un'iversally by the
frontier, settlers coming along the Gamma chapter of Rho EPsilon,
old Oregon Trail amateur radio college fraternity,

One lone covered wagon wend- ls being organized at the Universi-
ed lts way along'this 'istora ty of Idaho to replace the formed
trail; but left it at the old Johin radio club which'as organized on!
Day river crossing. At this cross- the campus last year, according

to'ng

pioneers told, they found Kenneth Hungerford, secretary of
enough gold nuggets to fill one the chapter.
of .these blue,'buckets. Being in Chapters Organizefl
a hurry, they did not map <he Other chapters of this fraterni-
place completely enough to .f.- ty are located at U. S. Cf, the Uni-
turn to it. But'I,'hey'old of '|;h'ersity of Washington,'nd new
fabulous find,'nd showed the chapters are being organized at
gold they had taken there. Oregon and other California

Wild stories of the wealth to schools.
be found at this old crossing "One of the chief activities of
spread like wildfire. Gold seeking Rho Epsilon is the handling by
parties by the dozens set out amateur wireless of co'lege presS
to find this mine, but returned messages between chapters," Hun-
unsuccessful. The story has con- gerford said. "Through .the Na-
tinued in legend form, and par- tional Inter-collegiate press

asso-'ies

of llunters still look for the ciation, the Argonaut can expect
gold in the lost "Blue Bucket" many items from other schools
diggings. But they have never land news items from Idaho will
found it, and the legend has al- also be broadcast."
most died now. The name, how- Powerfnl Transmttterever, is still preserved in'our Ida- The Rho Epsilon station, WVUQho campus magazine, the "Btue n the Engineering building annexBucket." has been revamped And is operat-

ing in the 40 meter a'mateur band.!
Judge R. L. Kendrick of Pensa- Th< new transmitter has broken

cola, Fla., was the defendant —records by several contacts with
not the presiding jurist —in a Australian amateurs.

! traffic law violation trial. Ile Fourteen members now compose
faced a minor charge resulting the local chaptpr. Any students
from a collision in which the who are interested in radio work
machine he was driving figured, hre e.'igible for membership. Many

to Try Violatiqns

Vihat looks like a forward step
ws, taken by BenCh and Bar, all
isw college organjzatjori, Tuesday
Bight when it adopted an honor
spile for law examinations, Provid-
iilg for a system of regulations and
sfi honor court ta enforce them.
About 40 law students attended.

Iferetofore, law students have
jlsen more or less guided in their
conduct during eJtaminations by
sn unwritten honor system hand-
ed down verbally from year to

This year for the first time
it wss thought that a better un-
dsrstanding.for all future new law
students could be reached by codi-
fying the unwritten'rinciples.

Committee Does cwork
pursuing this policy, a commit-

tee composed of Gilbert St. Clair,
Robert Baker, Earl Jeppeson, and
Lifmel Ca,mpbell, chief justice of
llsnch and Bar, drew up the code
snfi submitted it for discussion and
approval of the members.

In brief thy code provided that
law students will have almost un-
limited freedom during the time
they are writing examinations, in-
cluding unlimited privilege of leav-
ing the room, removing examina-
tion papers, and conversing freely
on any subject not 'pertaining to
the material of the examination.
During the examination the stu-
dents will not be proctered and will
be strictly and unqualifiedly on
their honor as gent'.emen.

Faculty Approves Plan
The code then has provision for

the composition of an honor court,
which will try all violations of the
code upon, the presentation of a
written accusation by any member
of the law school. Three third
year and''wo second year law stu-
dents elected on the fall of each
year. in Bench. and Bar will com-
pose, the honor court,

The court may pronounce any
sentence it sees fit upon an of-
fender 'whom it has found guilty
of vio!ating one of the regulations
of conduct. The finds of the hon-
or court are appealable to the law
faculty and from there to the uni-
versity discipline committee. Thc
whole honor process has been left
by the faculty completely in the
hands of the law students who
themselves will maintain and en-
force the code. The system has the
approval and co-operation oi'he
Iaw facu'.t|'f;

Howard Welcomes 'em
Campbell, chief justic'e, presided

1I sL the meeting'nd conducted i,he
discussion and passage'of the code.
Dean. Pendleton Iioward of the law
faculty gave the principal address
of the evening, a speech of wel-
come to both old and new students
in the Idaho Law school. He em-
phasized the necessity for law stu-
dents to acquire a professional at-
iitude toward their work, law, and
fellotv students.

Mock Trial Discussed

!

Library etiquette was the sub-
ject of a short discussion by Wil-
liam Parr, senior in law school.

Discussion of several proposals
relating to the feasibility of a mock
trial in the law school this fall
lvas postponed until next week.

"Ah yes," sighed Fred Skog, head
janitor of thO univyrgity, who has
been here 'since 1909, "I r'emem-
ber those old Homecomings. All
you could hear for a week around
here was Homecoming. The stu-
dents used to go wild. Every day
they would get out in the hilLs
and whoop and yell, and if some-
on'e could locate an old horn, they
wou'd march from building
building, blowing the bell off the
horn and yelling at, the top of their
voices. Those law students used
to be the worst. They were always
the ones who started the mischief,
although they usually managed to
shift the blame to someone else."

I did not have to ask very many
questions, for he has a fine mem-
ory and he enjoyed the subject.

"Why I remember one time," he
went on, "when the students tore
two whole rows of seats out of the
auditorium during a Homecoming
assembly. And in those days they
got away with stufl'ike that."

"What Homecoming p'.an or
theme did they carry out then?"
I asked.

"Well, they didn't seem to have
much plan or theme," answered
Mr. Skog. "The school was a lot
smaller then, and the whole school
acted together. They have always
had their big bonfire the night be-
fore the game. The bonfires were
lots bigger than they are now. The
students would ransack the town
for material, and there wawmore
of it then. Ch'ick Sale used to see
many of his works of art go up in
flames, although the students us-
ed to have to pay for them, because
they were va'.uable in those days.
But they made the best bonfire
material they could get."

"It seems to me," recalled Mr.

!

Skog, "that the teams used 'to be
more evenllr matched in those days.
They used to play down at the
fairgroun'ds, and at game time on
Homecoming day, the town and
campus were deserted. Everyone
was at the game. Some years there

!

was snow on the ground, and the
players wore canvas gloves."

!

"Was the rivalry between W.S.C.
and Idaho more bitter in those
days than it is now'?" I put forth.

"Yes, I think it Was," hq Acrid.
"There used to be a lot of 'rivalry
between the students for each oth-
ers'ennants and banners. One
year W.S.C. took our cannon, but
we made them bring that back.
And then there was.the time that
someone made a large "UI" with
lime on, the W,S.C. field. That was
bad, because it killed the grass
and got in thc p'ayer's eyes. I
don't know who did it, but of

I course we got the blame for it.
And up until a few years ago there
used to be a lot of paint spread
around on the buildings of the two
schools, but they'vc stopped that
i'iotv.

It was good to sit there and lis-
ten to him tell of the good old
days. Tlge:e come a light in his
eye that made one sit up and take
notice.

"You knolv," Fred Skog conclud-
ed, "I nev r used to like football,
bu'I I sure wouldn't miss a game

!
novt."

WE WILL SEE YOU AFTER THE GAME
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For Quick easy Deserts, Ice Cream Melon
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Fresh Limes

Tomato Juice (

New 46-oz. size .;......:..
Fresh Gum (your choice of flavors)

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT
KENNEDY FORD —RIVERSIDE 'HALL

MUSIC BY
BXAL axes

HONE OF sw'ANNED FOODS"
dd TLl: DON CASEY 'S NORM THUES SWING BAND
l~

ll ~ ~

Gum drop.", and salt tablets help
steel mill workers keep cool and
avoid heat, exhaustion during the
summer months. The salt tab-
lets wilich are about the iize
of an aspirin are taken three or
four t'.mes a dav.

Sauerkraut, tvhich closely re-
sembles the German product, is
noiv being produced by a Yflko-
ilsma, Japan, food-canning com-
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COLLaEdGE MEN ARE PARTICU
THFIR CLOTHES. THEY WANT QUALITY,
STYLE AND ECONOMY COMBINED. THAT'P
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THE FIRST DAYS of the se- Nith Camels, mealtime is more pleasant-".pigestipnmaster are usually crowded.
But Camels help a ion is stimulated-alkalinity. increasecf
Camels give you a welcome
"lift" in energy —stimulate TN our busy lives, mealtime is narurallyresrored try fuilet tjowjadigestion —bring a sense of L apt to catch us at a disadvan- Alkajinity,isincreased. Time aodvscll-being. And they ncyer

tage. We'e often under nervous again, physiologicd laboratoriesjangle your nerves.
Ji tension and physical str'ain. As havechcckedtbiswelcotpee&ect'
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tive Huids is slowed dow'n. How Camels are- mild —yotI can.end
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" jt3 Iears S'a(nein'c~~
~ i

',:IY8 9 0
Forecasts Mean Little
]In Annual Coriflici

\ t't'

'~,«" -" ' '-- YwogoocI,Has Enviable Record
"...'"'d. 'As,"SouthernzCalifornia1Coach'ildcard

V/hangs a High One

1893 .'I...''..~ ..10.. 0
t1894, ....,.....,0" 10

'895....;...,::..6: ' 10
'898—'W. S. C forfeited.;
1899 ...;....',..0, 10

-I90I ..........,s , 0
l9]]2 ....,.....'.0 -

'17:'903.....s..r..32. . 0.
i9O4 :...-.:.....S .0
19os ...:....;..s- . 0 .

1906' 0 10
'1907, .;.........5 ., 4
1908 :...,........4 4
.1909 ....,......0'8
1910 '....,,.....9 5,
1911 ...;;...,..0 17
1912 ....'.:;.s ..13 . .Q

'913....:;..'...,3'
'914'.......,..0

1915 ...,.......0 41
1916 .........,.0. 31
'1917 ...........'.0 19
1918 (S. A. T. C.'eams)...........7,. 6

0 37
14'.......,...3: 20

9 .18......,....14 0.s;........19 3
.60'.....,......7 7;;.......'..0

''
26

7 41
7 33
8 9
0 12...........6 14
0 19
0 6
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:'Names NO.',40:+I.","the .Inland. Em-
p]re's']blest 'football rivalry, which
stiited iii.1893;'will be played oii
5K](CLetan': field at,, 'Moscow .Satur-
diy.,'.when. Washington State an(l
the. Idaho, Vlnda]s tangIe.

;I ".Not s]nce.,:1925—11 years'go-
has Idaho been able to best the
gqugarst "Often during- those . ll
years th'e Vandals have come close
t0 -.victory, as close as, a 'tie, in
19'd7," but'never'..have. they suc-
ceeded ]n winning.
'his, year the team from across

the. Iiiie.'is rated;among the .best
'on'the coast; in fact it has al-
ready beaten'h'e . Rose Boivl
chanipions of last year, 'the Stan-
fCrrd, Indians;.. "Along . with that,
how'ever, Coabh Banks Vanda]s
lfaye. improved-much more tliadi
the'duga'rs.

. Vanda] Out For Hides
With.'.the memory of last year'

0-.0 los's:to 'the'ougars after hav-
iiig outplayed them

throughout'hO.

ent]re 'game, and after fail-
ffigiiotn]ck'the hides of the Hus-
Qes . fast Saturday, Coach Ted,
IrIItsn]t's:.,youthfu]. Vandals will be
tk]est]ntg:for . b]ood and revenge
tiffs''v(tIeek.
,'-,'''Ojir poor. showing at Seattle

]asSt . Saturday COmpared With
Stanfor'd's defeat . over at Pull-
man ha]i little'earing on our
grame,with the Cougars here next
Saturday," Coach Bank said Wed-
nesChy.
',"My, boys have been showing

plenty 'of pep this meek, and their
(.'1'ive in scrimmage has shown
inai ked, 'npirov~ent in the
:crfmmages we have had since the
Wa,„:nington game. They have
shomn. they can play ball far ber-
ter thari they did over there.
There is still plenty of room fnr
improvement, though, especia]ly
ih blockhig."

Scr]mmagea Are Tough
.'.,The Idaho. head man has been

p'utting his charges thro]igh stiff
serjmmages every. n]ght, letting
)hem off mith a "That's all to-
night,", o'nly after the MacLean
field, flood lights have been
tj'afned 'on the. squad for. a full
hour; Every'thing, )hat is good
f(3'thai] is being stressed —passing,
blOcking, tackling, and ball-car-
rying.

,Scr]mmages 'have been agahist
bztth;.tQ:freshman team and the

I Mond stririg'en. Both are
]tubbed,'WSC" and have their
6oddards,'letchers, and Bough-
eitys.
; After, having been in the hab-
it of .knocking down the "WSC
nieh",all meek, and with last Sat-
(]rd8.Y,'8 "baptismal" game chalked
to real experience, the Van-
(ta] ', solihomores should be over
their 'stage fright and ready to
defend. their rights. The line has
plenty of weight, and, blocking
their best, will show the Cougars
real opposition.
.Asked .whether he thought the

Vandals could stop Goddard, the
Escondid Express, Coach . Bank
merely. replied, "They did it 'ast
year."

He hinted anat Fletcher, sopho-
more sensation of the Cougars,
might cause just as much trou-
ble .

"The Cougars have it all over
us in reserve strength, just as
Washington did, but whatever thc
edds, we still have a good chance.

Ne Mud-Horses
"I,think my boys would have

made a much better showing at
Seattle Sat'ur'day had Phelan
started his regulars the first half.
That first, half in the rain and
Ipud„took most of their pep, and
t]then the regulars came in, it
amounted to shock troops.
"."It was. thc first real game in
i]rhich the sophomores have
played, and they became too tense
to play well. Besides, none of my
men are "mud-horses" this year.
I'm hoping for a warm, dry day
Saturday."

Some of the Vandals are still
under the weather with the colds
and feve'r that has been striking
them one by one during the past
iwo weeks, and two ranking back-
f]eld men have. sprained ankles.

Gregory, Maupin, Out
Earl Gr'egory, first string haIf-

back, mi]l be definitely out of '.his
ivcek's homecoming game with
one of the ankle injuries. he
other so afflicted is Jere Mau-
pin, also a halfback. He has noi,
been able to scrimmage a]l week,
though he may play Saturday.

George Willott, who has bean
filling the fullback Position very
well a]l season, has been afflict-I
ed with the worst cold among the I

regulars. Unless he suffers a re-
lapse, he will, be able to start Sat-
urdcy.

+Lg

w™

Bill 'Rudeen

."'daho .miiy .riot,'ave .".a 'ham-
pionship team yet, but just wait
another 'ye(ar', or two. Most'rack
teams have anywhere from a half
dozen to a. dozen players with
names as complicated as a cross-
wor(l.-puzzle; If, that's what m'akes.t'e teain, Idaho should have

a'ouplegood spots in the persuns
of.. "Truck" Trzuskewski and" Ray
Kaczmarek, but two meai can'
iviri a game.

I II ~

1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928

.1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934

-1935
1936

REX
WILLARD,

Halfback,
University
of

A squint at this year's fresh-
man roster', 'hough, shows a
bright future indeed. Look these
ver.: Aloysius Tabac zyn ski, 203-
pound Milwaukee tackle; Tony
Eamelevicz, a]1-state high school
tackle from Maine; Joe Spiccuzza,!
180-pound halfback from Mil-
waukee; Izzy Zai'ik, 200-pound I

fullback from Scranton, Pa,; and
Bill Castagneto, Nampa quarteI-I
back.

Idaho

">$i]des

,y, dbis

"If I can just get players a
says Coach Twegood to Jim H

«ment man. Until after football
won't be much worried about

s good looking as these suits,"
untbach, Idaho athletic equip-
season, however, the bi Iowan
either basketball or, baseball,

both of which he coaches.

Vandal Frosh Eleven To Meet
Cheney Satiirda j in First Tett

If a coach's past record means
anything Idaho should .be in for
the brightest basketball future
that could very well be imagined

Forrest T. Twogood —they call
him "Twogie"—who will pick up
the basketba]'. reins this fall where
Rich Fox dropped them when he
resigned last spring after nine
years of coaching here, has achiev-
ed a coaching record that would
make any coach envious.

Freshman basketball and base-
balf coach at the University of
Southern California, he comes to
Idaho with sevrn years oi'xper-
ience.. His. freshmen.. basketball
teams during. those seven years
have won 111 games againSt nine
defeats.

Undefeated Thr'e'e Seasons
Last season was'heir second

t straight s'eason without defeat,
bringing their consecutive victory
total to 44. The team was victor-

, ious in every game-in '1932, also.'nly two defeats have been chalk-
ed against them in their last 62
games.

Coach Twogood's coaching rec-
ord with the Trojan babes .is al-

!

most as striking in baseba'I.
Last winter ne added. a bit of

! outside coaching to his duties. Hc
coached a team sponsored by Joc
E. Brown, Hollywood actor, to
compete for a place on the Ameri-
can Olympic team. His team lost

! out in the finals by five points to

!

the Hollywood Universals. The
Universals, incidently, went on to
win thc world's basketball title
very easily.

Star Ath]etc
Besides having a splendid coach-

, ing record, Mr. Twogood has an
I
equally fine athletic career bc-
hind him. He was graduated from

, the University a+Iowa in 1929 aft-
er having won three letters in
basketball three in basebal'nd

!
Onc in football.

He was chosen all-Big TbI3 for-
ward in 1927 and 1929. Hc was
captain of the Iowa team in 1928.
An ace pitcher on the baseball

Daugherty Is Papa
Does anyone know hew

football player performs when
there has been a "blesserl
event" in,his family. Fans
will find out'omorrow ivhen

'hey watch Rodger Dbugherty,
WSC fiullback, in action
against the Vandals. He and
Mrs. Daugherty were visited
by the stork last Tsssdsy. The II(I] yemure!S ppeff'child is a bey. If Rodger fig-

I
ures on making big headlines .'~ I 'LVI

Delta Taus Win Inthe Vandals may have
tough time checking the Cou- Tuesday Results
gar 'backfield. TKE. 6, Sigma Nu 6.

Phi Delts 12, Fijis 6Fletcher Aim .'-Ridenbaugh 6, Sigma Chi 0.Take a tiP from the inside and! Delta Tau Delta 18, Kappa S]-
match Bob Fletcher, Washing tnn I

State's sophomore halfback, tn-
I Delta Tau Delta opened the in-

morrow. From his showing hi his ltramura] touchbaH season in the
tWO.VarSity gameS SO far, fanS and same impressive style wRh whichnewsPaPC™en will be handing I they copped .the intramural cuphi 'igger'bouquetS When he 8 last year, b~tlng down thc Kap-a dsenior'han 'Ed Goddard, 'the a'igmas 18-0. Bonnie Maitin
Escondido .Express, is gett]ng accounted fer 12 points in kh'c

high scoring one-sided 'ame.
Karamatic Capers, . Behind the excellent. passing

Speaking of good backi'ield men i and shifty running of "Cur]ey
GIonzaga university must have. the

~

Bill" Kramer the phi.Delts edged
gbods. Witness this remark heard out a 12-6 victory over the Uni-
ons the campus one day.: "Idaho versity 600's,... Two passes, Kra-
hasn'.t a single 'man that could mer to Bachrach, provided the
make the, G'onzagq backfie]rl." winning markers.
L'eoks-like the Vindals will be in Ridenbaugh Wins
for - a tough'fternoon agti]nst Ridenbaugh, second place win-
Karamatic and company on Oc- ner last year, continued its place
tober '31. to bowl over Sigma Chi behind

the effective playing and scor-
ing of Rodney Dean, .stellar pei-

Cdfich Grin (Babe). Ho ing former from ]ast year.

!
bery made the remark in an in- T.K.E. and Sigma Nu battled t,o
terview the other day that his a 6-6 tie on an unmarked, s]ntv,
boys were considerably dePresscd dirt field Both teams were'sever-'ver

the controversy that had le- ]y hand]~apped by ]nab]]]ty "uc-
veloPed concerning the referee- cyssfu]]y to execute Tunn]iig
ing of Bobby Morris in the Stan- p]ays, and resorted a]most en-
ford game last Saturday.

Be that as it "may, the Cougars Walter R. Friberg, 1933 mechan-
shouldn't .be depressed. The ical engineer, is an engineer and
breaks and rulings were in their draftsman with the soil conserva-
favor. tion service at Spokane.

"Boom", and out goes the old pill, punched off the toe of the
South Dakota seeker, who, incidentally, looks like a pretty good
left halfback for Ted Baiil.. He kicks, passes and shows a nice
hip when he gets in the ol.'en field. Long List of Tong]M-twist-! ~T

ing Names to M bet cheney I 1e+ Me +Fo+>d
NtsrmaiEleven'in Mornittg j+ FrOSk MeetThereImpressively;

itial Victory The Obsttsy, normal .rsotbstt SayS Ryan
field will be the stage for a re(].
hot 'gridiron .battle,. this coming i

Saturday morning when Coach Al '"We have uncovered some oul-
~ Paddock takes the frozh, team standing prospects for the com-

from the Univ'ersity of Idaho up ing track and cross country sea-to,play the Cheney eleven. A!- sbn," ''s]ated Coach Mike Rvauthough he .has'ome very out- upon conclusion of a successful
standing me'n in both the line

I
second annual freshman trackand the backfield, Coach Pad- and field meet at MacLean fielddock says the line will. not be 'tool Thursday'vening.

home'ver, .w'ill be both.heaiky arid formers in t]3e th ee-d I e t
was" diminutive Bob Wright. Mak-

I ., ', '
~

';Two of. the 'utstanding lines-! ing 'his first appearance on themen, Ramon HobsOn, Coeur d'A]- track, Bob set the early season'ne''and Aloyzius Tabaczynaki.! mar]c of ]8 feet, 6Ija inChes in k]3e
M]]maukee; Wis;, are both tackles,i broad jump. He showed well inHobson stands 6 feet and weighsI the 100 yard dash, his speed andfi]., at 190 Vithi]e TabaCZynSki t]PS Stamina being tOpped Only bythe scales at -203 poiinds Coach that'of Iktiorton who plunged downPa'ddock says he eXPects lots of the century in ]0.9 seconds.results froid these .two men.'ax
Saunders, . Sandpoint, 182-pound,
end: is a good defense man as well Another Promising ProsPect is
as.'being a good pass catcher the double first-place wi1113PT

Portland, Me., and Ken Madden heights of first Place in the Po]
from Seatt]

two mote likely thorns ]13 C'hen- even 10 feet. He earned the other
ey's side. Madden,'90 pounds, is first in the shot Put by heav-
an. all-city center 'rom" Seakt]e ing the 12-Pound weight 38 fce:,
and Kame]evicz. 174 pounds, was 10. inches.
an..all-state tackle in Maine be-! No relation to Glenn'unning-
fore'e came nut here. ham, the noted miler, but follotv-

Outsta„ding Backs ing closely in his track limelight,
Outstanding quarterbacks on the is "C]ary" Cunningham. With

squad are'Merle Stoddard, Couer onlY a few., days'ractice, C]ary
d'A]cne, and Bii] Castag„eto circled the track in the. 600-yard
Nampa. Cask,agneto weigh~ ]70 run in the outstanding time of
pounds while Stoddard weighs ]90
Stoddard played fullback in II]t.]3 "A remarkable performance for
scheer, Izjy Zap]k, 200]-pouiid so early in the season," was Coach
boy from Scranton', Penn., and Ryan's comment.
Laverne Bell, 190 pounds from Millette .Wins
Burley, are the two main con- Given a handicap of 375 yards,
tenders for the fullback berth. Fred Millette won first honors in

Six good men arc maki„g it a the 3-mile run. Rex Fluxharty,
hot race for the ha]fback (3os] ~ with a 300-yard handicap, f]n-
tions. Reinhold Baer, 187-pouII(] hised 7 seconds later, with Bill
lad from Payette,.and the frosb O'eil, who started from scratch,
class president,. is one of these bringing up a close third.
contenders. George Cana]es, and Good early season times were
all-state ha]fback from Maine is turned in by McGuire and Slade
another. Canales weighs ]70 in the mile and a ha]f-rti, Siade
pounds,,hails from portland, Me,, pulling in first in just 7 minutes
and.was a teammate of Kame]e- and 50

secon(is.'icz,

. guard. Harold . Durham, Thursday Results
Gooding, and Rudolph I.ovc]ov,,Thursday afternoon event win-
Boise, are two mbre good men 'ers 'here:
who. are making the 'alfback 120'-.yard lnw hurdles: first,
position hard to get. Both men Kerby', seennd Albany; .third, Ma-
weigh in at between ]70»d son; fourtn, Breedon. Time: 15.2.
175. Joe Spiccuzza, 180 Pound~ ]000-yard run: first, McGuire;
from Milwaukee, Wis., and Henry second, Cunningham and S]ade
Johnson, 160 pounds from Clink- (t]ed); fourth, Col]ett. Time: 2.34.
onvl]le, Wis., complete the ]]st of 300-yard run: first, Cunning-
outstanding 'alfbacks. Johnson ham; second, Morton; third,
has a slight edge on the other Wright; fourth, Slade. Time: 34.
.men due to the fact tnat this s Running high jump. first, Bree-
h]s second semester and he iic don; second, Ecrby. Height: 5
here for practice last spring feet, 4 inches.

Coach paddock says the guard Discus: first, Breedon; se'cond,
position is another open race be" Mason; third, Zamboni; fourt]3,
tween the two men already mcn Albany. Distance: 96 feet, 4 inch-
tioned and these three: Marion cs
Ho]ben, Moscow; Irving Binni'>n, Upperc]assmcn Run
North Central high school » The following were the results
Spokane, Wash.; and Phil]P Page of two upperclassmen events:
Bonners Ferry. The three mc 300-.yard run: first, Meecham;
weigh in at 170, 17» arid 18 second, Caruthers; third, Dodds;
pounds, respectively. fourth, Eerdy. Time: 33.4.

The cnd position has bec. Running high jump: first, Pear-
strengthened by the transf o- son; second, Yorgensoii; th:rd,
Maynard Heien, 175 Poun" f Nelson. Height: 5 feet, 6 inches.back, to that position. Em 3ry
Howard, 170-Pound end and F, Oscar Rene Weaver, ex-'22, isest Ober, 197-pound tack *k art director with the J. Walterlook good. Ober came uP «om Thompson corn Sh ]] Oi]California. ompson company, Shell Oil

hui]ding, San Francisco.

~ tirely to the air: Sigma Nu h ld
the advantage here, but a blocked
kick cost them victory. Both
teams, as did all others, showed
lack of practice, definite scoring
plays, and inability to ring up the
extra point, Not a single con-
version was completed in the first
round of play.

Intramurel 'ennis swings in
to a full schedule for 'October
Monday evening at 4 o'lock when
T.M.A. and Sigma Chi ineet . on
Ridenbaugh courts arid T.K.E. cji-
gages the fill champions of '1935,
Delta Tau Delta on 'he Riden-
baugh courts'.

Matches will then be played ev-,
ery day, weather permitting, in-
cluding Saturday and Sunday un-
til the four leagues have com-
pleted the round robin play. Fal]
tennis will consist of three

sin-'les

matches, evaluated at 90 in-
tramural points to the champions.

"Baby Vandals" Enter
At the intramural meeting

Tuesday evening the "Baby Van-
dals" were voted into intramural
competition. Composed of mem-
bers. of "Trai]erv]]le", this group
offers another dangerous conten-
der for intramural laurels.

Gigray E/ected
President of
Foil and Mask team, he was chosen a',I-Big Tcn

moundsman a]l three years in co]-
lege.

Won Big Tcn Cup
Besides starring in at,hletics Mr.

Twogood kept up on scholarship.
He won the Big Ten cup for effic-
iency in scholarship and athletics 'j
one year.

Af ter his grac]uation in ]929
"Twogic" joined the St. Lot]is Car-
dinal's major, league baseball ~5]

team. He was with the team agaiii
the next year, but an injured arm
in 1931 prevented his playing. In
]932 he pitched for.C]evc]and I»
the American league, and later
for Toledo in the American assso-
ciition.

He finished his baseball career
the next year, again with the
Cleveland Indians, when his arm
began troubling him again. ts

ENGINEERS INVENT
TRAFFIC COUNTER

WASHINGTON STATE COL
LEGE, Pullman, Oct, 9 —In-
vented and installed by the CG!-
Iege of engineering at Washin"-
ton State college, a new ty]3c
of traffic counter for automobi]«
is in operation by the state hig'I-
way department a half mile sotikt]I
of Pul]mai].

Operated by two beams of light
the recorder is automatic sti"
keeps a separate count of trG(-
fic moving in both directions.

It is believed to be the first of
its kind used in the United States
The h]ghway department P]»ts
I(3 use four similar counteis

Cap and Ted Try Priest Lake Fishing

The Idaho chapter of the Na-I

i tiona] fencing honorary, Foils and
Mask, met in Memorial gyin Wed-
nesday evening where they elect-'
ed the following officers for the
coming year: William Gigray, jr.,
president; Henry Rosevear, vice
president; Eugene Jay,: secretary.-

!
treasurer.
Foils and Mask. is composed .of
members of the . Idaho fencing
team who have ach]eved out-
standing success in Inter-colleg-
iate competition. Only members
of the fencing team of at least
sophomore standing in school are
eligib'.e for membership. Except
in cases of graduation or the fail-
ure to return to school of old
members, the honorary is limited
to six new members eaCh year.

"With three of last year's squad
returning to .school this year,"
said Bill Gigray, newly elected
'president when interviewed ]ate
Thursday night, "we are look]hg
forward to the most successful
season the fenchig team has ex-
perienced for quite some years.
We are not able to announce the
schedule, as yet, as it has to be
arranged under the supervision of
the ath'etic department. Howev-
er we are reasonably certain of
securing matches with W.S.C.
Washington, Oregon, and possibly
Oregon State "

Idaho played W. S. C. last year
in I,hrir Hnmernming game.

~~4da d S~+
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Not worrving so much about the fate of Vandal football teams were

IGraduate Manager George Horton and Head Coach Ted Bank, ivhen
Ithis picture was taken. Cap had the biggest pole but the smallest fish,
'toutlymaintains Coach Bank. They both claimed not to be fishing for
I
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Homecoming Holds AnniyersajrjI,:
Celebrating Twelve Years.

UNIVERSITY WATER MAIN
BEING LAID NEAR HUT

A new university water mainwil'e .opened, in about a week
and will put an; end to the digging
that has been going on in front
of the U.

Hut.'he

old six,inch pi]1., which
was laid many. years ago, was not
large enough,to Carry an adequate
supply of water'or to keep up a
s rong'nough:, pressure fear the
demands upo'n it.

Pheet Babe

Hdmecoming day, with its foot-
ball game and celebrating, - is a
comparatively new event on the
Idaho campus. Just twelve years
ago, the first Homecoming was ob-
served. I

The Varies scored a sensation-
a! vfctory over Washington State
Cougers in 1923. Many graduates
returrted for this game and the
next year, Idaho <he]d its first offi-
cial Hom'ecomn)g day. The Argo-
naut for October 10, 1924, gives the
coming:,

'"I'he 'I'lub, an organization
of the winners of the official
award for participation in ma-

l jor sports, is going through old files
I
and getting the na.~es of all 'I'
men since 1903. To ea<~ one of
these wi!1 be sent an invitation to,
return for the Homecoming game
against Washington State. kegin-
ning this year, the Homecoming
game is to be an event of impor-i
tance."

Vandals Beat Cougars
At this first Homrrcomfng 'ay

the Van dais again downed the

!
Ccugat s. Graduates were enter-
tained at group houses. Home-

;coming established itself as one of
jthe biggest avents of the year for
!Idaho students and a'umni.

Idaho's s e c o n d 'Iciaecoming
j
marked the beginning of Home-

'coming as we now know it. The
Hdmecoming issue of the Argon-
aut for that year reads: "This
event is Idaho's galden opportun-
ity to show the people that the

'university belongs here." For the
)first time, prizes were offered for

I
the best Homecomina signs carry-
ing out the idea of r $'come". At
utive victory'ver Washington
Idaho's second Homecoming, the
Vandals scored their third consec-
State. Since then it has been a
custom to play the Homecoming
game with W.S.C:, when possible.

Although the present generation
I of '.udents considers Homecoming
a well established custom, it was
unl nowh to our fathers and moth-
ers. It is difficult to realize that

Day" Editor, The'vergreen
(Special to the Argonaut)

WASHINGTON STATE 'OL-
LEGE, Pullman, Oct. 9 —'A suc-
cess story. that Horatio Alger
might have written in the'ainty

O'.S.C.'s Bjg C]'unsophomores Pitted
Against Veteran
Pullman Cougars

ys A the dime novel.. SPORTS NOTICEThat's how the life record
oi'abe

Ho]]rnbe)ry reads as the vet-
eran Cougar coach wades into his I

eleventh season as pilot of Crim-
on and Gray gridiron destinies. tory. With Buck Bailey, who had
Oran E. Hollingbery, jukt,Babe helped'him at the Olympic club,

o the boys, was born July 15, 1893 Hollingbery turned out a tean1)
in Ho]lister, Calif. After going in 1926 that won six games anI
through a bewildering maze of last only one. The team tied for

athmatics, I am ready to a.1- lhfrd place in the conference and
ounce that he is 43 years old it was the first winning aggr-

Graduated In 1911 gation turned out at Pullman m
Babe graduated from Lick- five years.
ilmerding high school at San In 192'I the Cougars stood

lrancisco 'n 1911 where he was seventh in the. conference, the
gaotba]], basketba]]i, baseba! 1 lowest Hollingbery's teams have

nd track man. ever fallen, They ended up fifth
He started playing for the h1 1928; faurth in 1929 and first

lympic club grid team in 1915 in 193. The 1930 team was the
here he usually cavorted at end. best Ho]]fngbery has turned nut )

bout 1921 Babe took over a sort here with trvo A]]-"Americans,
I

'

wholesale coaching business. Turk Edwards and Mel Hein, play-
e was coaching the Olympic ing on the team.

lub team as well as Lick high Fourth i in '31
nd Bates prep school. He must The Cougars stood f()urth in
ave been busier than a onr-- the conference in 1931; second in ])feet Babermed paper-hanger on Satur- j 1932; fifth, in 1933; second in 1934 I

ay afternoons. up tied for fourfh ]a t j

, Team Undefeated year. Ho]]ingbery's teams have I
fora Inarans . last week, ana

Hollingbery's Olympic club won 62 conference games, ]ost 24
am of 1925 won 11 straight and tied afx. In the Northwe t

ames including a win over Cal- Babe's teams have won 53, !ost I

ornia, whose grid teams under 18 and tied 4. nmnerous fine college bail

e direction of the late Andy Hollfngbery has developed some,.
mith; had not lost a game in great players from the days of j

ve years. Butch Meeker back in 1926 up to RIDINGS COMING 8Y PLANE
I)a]]fngbcry harl done some- hfs Present A!1-P]ayers Al]-Amer.'- FROM SAN FRANCISCO
ing - no one had thought pos- can choice, Ed Goddard. His team

ble. He had taken a group of played in the Rose Bowl in 1930. Word has been received fram
-college and high school play- He is a widely known successiiul, Do» R;din„s '34 crack rif]e shot
s with no school spirit or mu- business man in the San Fraii-
al background to urge them on cisco bay district, and known! 011 the rlf!e team two years ago,

d beat the greatest coHege wherever footba]] is p]ayed as a that he will f]V his private p]a)re

ams on the coast. coach who,turns out well-drilled, from San Francisco to Moscow fnr
Takes Place of Exeriafne

I

clean playing ball clubs. the homecoming activities. He has
Babe took the reigns at Wash- And so as. Horatio Alger might been associated with the United
gton State from the hands of have put it, the coach who rlian't States army air corps since his

A. Exendine, one of the two go «co]]ega now is one of the graduation. He is expected to ar-
dian coaches of Cougar his- greats of the,'collegiate world. rive here today.

By BEET CARTER
Sports Editor, Washington (State

Evergreen
(Special to the Argonaut)

..Washington 'State college, Pull-
man;,Oct. 9—Traditional rivalry
wEl spring anew tomorx'ow as a. m

threatening Cougar grid machine n

invades Moscow to clash with a
aeterminerl Vandal eleven in the
38th annual football classic be-
tween the two,schools. F

Idaho and Washington State
are each other's oldest atheletic
rivals, The first contest was

played in 1893, although an at-
tempt had been made the year
before, only to end in a misunder-
stariding. Since the turn of the
rentury they have met every sea- c
son except the war year, 1918.

Stanford Win No Factor
Although the Vandals lost to

Washington last week while the
C'ougars were taking a sensation-
al victory from Stanford, it mean; S«PPrng Ed Goddara,
nothing in respect to tomorrow's g quarter. wrll mean vrctory

gaarne on MacLean field. History ««at for Ted Bank» Va»
d l

Shows that advance doping and morrow. The big senior

comparisons are null when the C m» has been namedW. S.. if

nine-mile neighbors ]inc up for . he A]l-Players A]]-griter-

football. With but few exceptions " » well as on the]can

the annual game has been ahard- aas«]even. No fao]fn', he'

fought, bitter scrap with both
teams rising to great heights of SI
skill and determination. ex

Cougar.. Coach Orin E. (Babe)
l CggqheS I iree U~

Hollingbery was very serious as he
I tu

gave out the following statement A ~

on the pending battle: "From re- AgcLirISt VarSity
ports I hear, I'm well aware that
the Idaho team is much stronger g+ S)crimmcigeS
than it has been in the past, in
which, means a great deal to us Scrimmage coaches were new A
because the Vandals were plenty wrinkles at the University of Ida-
tough last year, New men, 1935 ho this week as the Vandals prr.-
reserves, and transfer materia! p~red for their most important
have bolstered the squad tremen-

I

encounter of the year against
dously. j

Washington State Saturday.
Hollingbery Serious

I
Back in action wer'e 'Bob'McCue,,

"This is one game on their
l

tackle, and Theron Ward, half-
schedule that the Idahoans make) back, who played their last co!-
it a point to prepare for, so the

I
legiate competition with the Van-

team will probably play to its ut- )

most capacity.
...."Our men have let down a great
deal since the Stanford game,

l

mainly because of the controvcr- !i~"55
sy as to the validity of the off]-
ciating Bobby Morris; but I hope
that they will spark up for Satur-
day."

Washington State came through
the Stanford fracus in very good
physical shape with the exception
of Rodger Dougherty, veteran full-
back, who was forced out of the
game with a knee injury. It is
still a question whether or not h"-

will see any action tomorrow.
Cougars !Won Last Year Bob McCue

Although the Vandals rolled up I da!s in 1935. Both are now doing
considerable more yardarge and graduate work at the university,
first downs, the Cougars won 6-0 and are serving as assistant I

last year on an Idaho fumble and freshman coaches. Scrimmaging,
are the favorites again this year, was a new duty this week, cir-
because of their strong showings tire!y voluntary. McCue and Ward
in defeating Montana and Stan- .till like to "mix it" on the grid-
ford. Even so, chances are very iron.
good for Idaho to make an upset.

During the past week Hol:ing-
l KW$ (" TO gNCREA$ E

bcry has been attempting to bring
'bout;a radical change in pass «- pOWER 5000 WATTS

fcnse —a little matter which came
very near to being the Waterloo

WASHINGTON STATE COL-of Washington State last Satur LEGF p ]]
station KWSC is growing up. Af- j

Cardinals comPleted Pass after ter operating for years, on 2000
,'att!o . th S~ate Co]]e-e
'ourteen out of twenty-four o1'- 'taffp oon will increase its pow- l

ward passes were completed fo» er to 50pp watfs. A new studio,
total of 222 yards, while the Cou-;n1provcd microphones, revamped
gars were doing their best to g transmitting equipment and a
six good ones out of eleven at- »ew 224-foot single tower antenna
tern ts.empts. l (using one of the newest prin-

The Probable backfield lineuP I ci les of broadcasting) all a;e
«r the Cougars will see Hal Jon s being combined to give KWSC a
at fullback; Ed Goddard, quarter; clearer and more powerfu] vo]ce.
Bob Fletcher, left half; and Carl

j

Littlefield, right half, with Jones! A large pact of the equipment

calling the signals. 'eing used was designed and in-

Fletcher Looks Good stalled by State College engineer-

Bob Fletcher, wha played unus I ing students under the direction

ually well last year with the frosh, I
of Dean H. V. Carpenter.

aPpears to bc the most Prospcc-
rve soPhomore on the squad.. Hc Charles Dotson, 1935.mechanical

rs fasf, shifty, and powerful.. In engineer, is working in the test,-

Playing against the Indians hc ing department of the Continental
carr'ied the ball eleven times for Motor corporatio'n at Muskegon,
an average of four yards per play. Mich.

Ed Goddard is, of course, tlic ————
outstanding player on the l,earn. other ace that Hollingbery has

.For two years he has been Al!- pulled out of his bag of trtcks.j
Players'. All-American. and. All- Lit fief ield is a junior college I

Coast quarterback and is again in transfer from California. He

in«or the coveted honor. Just weighs 190 pounds and is five feet
~fter the Stanford game, the fine ten inches ta]. He is shifty and
I )dian half, Jimmy Coffis, made has lots of drive.
"e remark; "Goddard is one of Veteran !inemen are available

best backs I ever played for every position from tackle to
So it is evident that the tack]e The starting lineup will

0-Pound lad from Escondido. consist entirely of ]eftermen with

"if»nia is a potent force. the excepfion of sophomore John
Jones in Top Form Klumb at right end. Floyd Terry

. Hal Jones, another two-year wi!! show at left end; Kay Bell,
eteran, is fn top form. Jones is left tack]e; A] H'optowit, ]eft

b»]]]ant blocker and a sP]endid g„ard; Sian Smith, who has rated
ce kicker He should be a de- tops among coast centers for the

ermining factor in the outcome past, two years, at the pivot posi-
of the game tomorrow. tion; Bob D. Campbell, right

Ca]] Littlefield, who is very like- guard; and Dwight Scheyer, right
]y td start the game, is just an- tackle.

( i

(I
STRA SWAT~:;:.

I ' ')

One of the tougtfest"eeftteki
in the country is,'tajj.,81ftftb,
veteran anchor. rr1an'. gep." .life
Cougars. The, Vaftaa]s;,'-ir(r)ifrt
'gain much grOund "ter'rfI'S 'IfLs
sector.

I'eatingNotice,'
)'inalseatihg arrangemen'ta

place university,stu3".ends'])1
the temporary bleachers ':at'thb
west side of'he fiel'd

']]".stu'-'ents

will enter 'at'the arb(fr-.
etum gate'eserved seat hold~
ers will enter at the maiii gath,
and will. be seate(] fn')sect]anat
C to I of th'e main 'stan'.
The Washington State'' seats
will be in sectinns A and B, iat
the 'north end.

Beat W. S. C.
'omorrow

this all-important celebration fs
on'.y twelve years old.
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CHOSEN THURSDAY

Honorary Award Catherine Bjornstad was elected
president of the English club at
the first meeting, which wJLs held
Thursday mornhig. Other. officers
elected were: Walter Brown, vice-
pr'esident; Lucille . Nelson, secre-
tary; and Gene Ryan, treasurer.

This meeting was called by Dr.
G, M. Miller, head of the English
depar tment.

Btisiness Honorary Now
Ha's Scholarship Tablet
Instead Individual Award

To Stephen Summers, senior,
ta the school of business adm~~-
istration goes this year's Alpha
Kappa Psi plate. Clyde Koontz,
presiderlt of this professional bus-
iness honorary made the an-
neuncement yesterday.

The Alpha Kappa. chapter of
Alpha Kappa Psi has changed its
scholarship award from an indi-
vidual medallion of former years
to a scholarship tablet.

This tablet is a mahogany rec-
tangle, 12 by 16 inches, centered
with a bronze 'Alpha Kappa Psi.
coal of arms and seal. The en-
tire inscription is 'surrounded by
a laurel wreath with 12 bronze
plates on the lower portion.

Awarded Annually
One plate each year is awarded

to. the senior who obtains the
highest grade average during his
sophomore 'and junior year,

Koontz stated: "As advisors sand
co workers, we are fortunate in
nol only having sev|.ral profes-
sors of the 1'acuity as members
of Alpha Kappa Psi, but alSO in
having District Councilor, E. E.
Davison, of the school of busi-
ness, to assist in our future plo-
grams."

Schedule Activities
Activities of the Alpha Kappa

chapter during the year will con-
sist of round table discussions,
professionaly programs in coop-
eration with the scbool of busi-
ness, and luncheon discussions
with business speakers who are
not associated with the school of
business.

Pledges of Alpha Kappa Psi,
carried over the summer from
the last part of the second sem-
ester include: John Barker, Ru-
dolph Beyersdorf, John Gaskill,
Mack McFarland, Otto Mosely,
Harold Kirkpatrick, Ray 'andall,
Mark Robinson, Robert Verbcr-
moes, Jack Wilcox, Everett Wood,
James Wright, Bob Granville,
Charles Marshall, Francis Crystal,
Albert Monnett, Henry Whirson,
Ed Riley, Don Grover, and Don
Klinger.

Undergo Prelim
These men will be given a pre-

liminary training and immedi-
ately after homecoming will be
initiated.

In order to qualify for pledge-
ship to Alpha Kappa Psi a grade
average o'f 4.5 or above for three
consecutive semesters must be .Ob- c

tained along with the intention
of securing a B. S, (business) de-
gree..

Livestock Awards

Won For Idaho

Idaho Takes 26 Prizes at
Portland Exposition; Hus-
bandry Team Second

TWenty-Stx first prizes, 13 sec-
onds, two champions, three grand
champions, and five thirds are
among the awards won by the
University of Idaho livestock di-
vision at the Pacific Internation-
al Livestock exposition held at
Portland, October 3 to 10.'he animal husbandry team
composed of Bob pardner, Way-
man Guthrie, James Keye, Wal-
ter Schoenfeld, Dudley Tucker,
Norval Wardle, and Ralph Jack-
son placed second in the inter-
collegiate standing.

Rulon Ricks of the dairy pro-
ducts team was acclaimed second
high man in the entire contest.
Names of the dairy cattle and
products team 'members were not
available Thursday.

The university swine herd,
which ranked highest of all com-
peting herds, included a grand
championship Poland china fe-
male and junior and senior cham-
pion females. In the Duroc- Jer-
sey female hog division, Idaho re-
ceived identical ratings —a grand
champion and the junior and se-
nior champions.

The third grand championship
award went to one. of the uni-
versity's shorthorn steers, and a
shorthorn and hereford steer were

I

both given championship ratings.
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Enrollment Swells

Since Last Week

Copper Deposits on Cyprus
Studied by Fahrerililald

sTUDE>T DIREGTQRY'plds Are: Result
READY NEXT WEEK.
~...»..,—,....,...~, ...Qf Clean Living

pects the student directory which
.includes the names, addresses,
and phone numbers of faculty,
regular and graduate students, to . prOf. Ha)VerSen Ezpiaing
'be ready for distrtbuttori by, the
last'f next week or the first of 'ow Healthy ExiStance
the following week. LOWerS RCSiStanCe to

They may be procured by all
those desiring them at the reg- GCfIHS
istrar's office.

+ .

Strange sights met the eyes of ~ ~
Dean A, .w. Fahrenwald on his,'PreSIuent Of Phl U
trip to the island of Cyprus in
August. He was most interested

I

TellS'f COnClaVe
til the numerous large herds of
goat and sheep, the burros and

j
donkeys, the camels, the bicy- i At a meeting of Phl Upsi'.on
cles, 9nd the ancient churches, Omicron, home economics honor-
and monastaries.

I ary, 'I'uesday night at the home
Dean Fahrenwald of the school

I
of Lucille Mins, president, she told

of mines devoted ten days in Cy- 'bout the national conclave, which
Prus to metallurgical studies of

j she attended in Wisconsin this
large deposits of copper ore mined

I

summer. plans also were made to
d owned by the English and have a loan fund, with which the

Americans.
"

, students in home economics are
Dean Fahrenwald said: "To nly benefited

surP ise, I found there a min
I Tile honorary will meet on the

of largely develoPed tonnage, mo-, first and third Tuesdays of the
dern in all respects. History tells

j month in the homes of the mem-
us that the word copper comes 'ers

r pperc asswomen
coPPer was first mined on phi U takes its membership
Prus some 3,000 years ago." from upperclasslvomen who areThe deail left the United Stateslln the up el two-fifths scholas-
August 8 i'or an extended tour tical'.y of their class. pledgingthrough CyPrus, Italy, Switzerland, takes place twice a year. The of-
and France, and home from N w; ficers for the coming year are

I
Lucille Mills, president; June

i Houston, recording secretary, Am-

He sailed from New York on l

ber Wolf, treasurer; Mary Short,
the Italian Rex a ship of 35,000lchaplin; Ethyl Gehrl-e, chapter

days later. Here he visited porn- I

historian. Mrs. Marie Miller is
peii, Mount Vesuvius, and the

~University of Naples.
From Naples he went to Brin I

COUNCIL SELECTS
disi by train where he boarded
the Jerusalem for Cyprus, a trip
of three days.

On his return he came by way k Robinson, KaPPa Sigma,
of Trieste, Italy, Laussane, Switz- has been elected treasurer of the
erland; and Paris. Dean Fahren- j

"ter-fraternity council to rePlace
wald stated that some sections 'inston Goes, Sigma Nu.

of Switzerland and France ap- I
Must Give Bond

pealed to him as being the 'most j Under the new constitution ad-
beautiful seen oil the entire trip.

adopted

by the council last spring,
"My return voyage," he said,, the treasurer must be bonded for

j"Was much more. pleasant than ',1000. The new const)tut!on re-!
my trip over, as the weather.was quircs each fratern'tv to deposit
much cooler and the English lan- $50 with the treasu'e" at th op-
guage was spoken more to nly ening of this school year as a per-
liking." He left Cherbourg, Sen- manent interest-rlrawin„ fund.
tember 9 on the Aquatania an;1 Fines —such as (hose levierl for in-
stepped on American soil Seo- fringement of rush:.n'ules —will
(ember 15. come out of the fui«l.

Students Come From Thirty
Six States and Four For-
eign Countries

Every one of Idaho s 44 coun
ties, 36 other states, the District
oi'olumbia, and four foreign
countries have collaborated to
give the University of Idaho its
record-brealctng student body of
2,632, according to second-week
registration report from the uni-
versity registrar. Enrollment at
the end of the second week ex-
ceeded by 64 the total of 2,M8
reported at the 'end of the first
week. Registration of graduate
students still continues. This is
the third successive year the Uni-
versity of Idaho student body lias
set a new high mark for enroll-
ment.

Of the 2632 students enrolled at
the university at the end of 'he
second week, 2130 come from
Idaho, 483 from other states, uld
19 from foreign countries. Seven
counties, Ada, Canyon, Kootenai,
Latah, Nez Perce, Shoshone, .Ind
Twin Falls, are represented with
more than 100 students each.

The clean life led by the stu-
dents during the '.Eiimmeg is the
cause of the q,nnual epidemic of
cods at the beginriing .of each
school year, declares Prof. W, V.
Halversen, head of the health de-
partment.

"While the students are at
home", he commented, "they get
a lot of exercise, breath clean,
wholesome air, and don't congre-
gate in large groups. Consequent-
ly, they are not exposed to many
germs and the body resistance is
lowered because there is nothing
to fight. When they come b'ack to
school, they are thrown into close
contact with many others, and as
someone in so many always has a
cold, it s.~wads rapidly to the oth-
er students."

Found Pneumonia Germs
Contrary to popular belief, colds

are not caused by one Specific or-
ganism. Over 130 different germs
have been traced as the cause o'

colds and most colds are made up
of, several of these kinds of germs
attacking the body at once.

"Undoubted'.y sometime in the
future," continued Professor Hhl-
versen, "scientists will learn to
differentiate between at least
some groups of these 130 germs,
and will find a different treat-
ment 1'or each which wtli be m
effectiv than the general tre
ment for all cold germs emplo
at Present. In the case of pn
monia, this has already been do

"About 30 dif ferent organls
cause pncumonip„hilt bacterio
gists have grouped them to fo
four sets with similar characte
ties in each set, so that.treatm
can be made more effectively."

W.S.C.'Game Draws
Class of 1926

Alums Depart From Tradition;
Will Hold Class Reunion Dur-
ing Homecoming Festivities

The class of 1926 is departing
from the tradition of holdino; class
reunions at commencement time
and has schedu'.ed its tenth anni-
versary get-together for Home-
coming, reports Ted W, Turner of
Boise, class president.

With the Idaho-W.S.C. game the
major attraction of the day, mem-
bers of the class .believe t.hey have
an ideal magnet to dra.v a large
attendance. The university puM-
cations department recently sent
Mr. Turner data from its files
showing the whereabouts of most
of t,he 244 members of the class.

!

This record reveals that nearly
half of the graduates of 1926 re-
side within driving distance of the
university. Turner said it was his
plan to correspond with all mem-
bers of the class regarding the re-
union.

Main event on the c'.ass of 1926
program will be a reunion break-
fast in the new student union
building, formerly the Blue Buck-
et Inn, at 10 o'lock Saturday
morning. Turner asks that all
members of the class who plan to
attend this event notify Miss Hel-
lene Hailer, social director at
Hays and Forney hal'.s, who has
charge of local arrangements.
Boise will be represented by a
sizeable delegation, Turner writes,
nearly 20 members of the class re-
siding in the capital city.

School of Forests Famous

California, Illinois, and Wash-
ington are the leaders in tl'e out-
of-sta'te section. Tabulation of
students in this column carries
evidence of the fame of Idaho's
school of forestry. One hundred
and sixty-nine studens came from
other states to Idaho to stucly
in the university's forestry divi-
sion.

At the end of the second week
Idaho's freshman class numbered
910, the sophomore class 675, the
junior class 551, and the senior
class 417
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Thomas A. Madden, '26, resigned j

as Lewis county prosecu',or at
Craigmont last spring to join E. C.
Butler at Lewiston in a new law
firm, Butler and Madden.

No More Paint

s
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breaking point.

Maybe We Do
"What do you think of Idaho's

chances in Saturday's game?",
he was asked.

. "Well," he answered, "I saw
Stanford's inexperienced team
outplay and practically beat W.
S. C. in the last half last Satur-
day. We'e got a good bunch of
boys and if they get in and play
ball, they will do what Stanford
couldn t."

Good Old Days
The school spirit is not what it

was in those riotous days when
big Ed Snow, now a Moscow far-
mer, was a rock-r'ibbed Gibraltar
in the line and Johnny Middle-
ton, later coach, was a vaunted
Idaho signal caller. The advent of
large enrollments, thinks the gen-
eral, seems to have lessened the
fighting spirit.

"In the old days, two days be-
fore the W. S. C. game, there
wasn't any school. In those days
the players got steamed up, too. I
remember Nick Sheridan, who
played in 1905 becoming so filled
with emotion in his games that
he played all through the sea-
son with tears streaming down
his face.

"We used to play most of our
games downtown in the old ball
park where the university shops
now stand, or sometimes we
played in what is now the south
side of Moscow in a field called
McGregor's Flats.

"Our first Homecoming, 1894,
was played in that old ball park.
Wade Kirtley was captain thr t
year. That game did not lack in
spirit. The crowd surged out on
the field and followed the teams
up and down'the gridiron."

"But didn't the referee kick 'em
off?" he was asked.

"Oh, no!" he laughed. "He had
too much else to tend to. I re-
member I almost got hurt as
rabid bunch of W. S. C. fans tried
to put me off the field for sup-
porting Idaho too enthusiastical
lv >I

ur ways had come to the
parti lg.

"Well," he said as he left," I
hope your cold doesn't keep you
away from the game,

Saturday.'red

C. Berry, '29, is auditor,
sales manager, personnel manager,
and on occasion, sampler, for the
Spokane Brewing and Malting
company at Spokane.
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